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Bates Gingfams
0 28 in. Wash Chiffons at

Fancy mercerized Poplins at

75c. and Soc. Silks to go at

Beautiful colored Lawns, 15c. V-

at
India Linen at all 'prices
Persian Lawns -11 marked diown.
Linen Laces, 10c. values, for
Torchon Laces, 7c values, for
Ecru Lace Curtains 3 yds. Ion

worth $2.50 and $2.25 for
White Lace Curtains 3% yds. 1o

worth $4.oo and $3-50, for $1-
Assortment Lace Curtains $I.oo

75c. valuei, for 39
Ladies' ready-made skirts, all col

$7.50 and $4-50 values at $2.87

Summer Parasols,
$2.00 ar

Nice line Si

Suit Cases worth $1.25 going at

Suit Cases worth $.o50 going at

Suit Cases worth S2.00 going at

Suit Cases worth $2.50 going at

Suit Cases worth $3.00 going at

Suit Cases worth $7.50 going at

Suit Cases worth $8.50 going at

Suit Cases worth $10o going a

uTheAmeia

TE NEWS OF PReSPBRLITY. Mis

Dr. Mayer Delivers Address to School spei
-Complimenlts Oonditionis and e'
Management.-Dr. Harms.

* Prosperity, March 31.--Dr. sad wee

Mrs. J. M. Crosson and Mrs. Rosa 0

Crosson, of .Le:esville, spent Easter soci

with Miss Nannie Simpson and Mr. dres

John Cros'on's family. mos

Mr. Olin Bobb spent Sunday at L.

home. rie

'Mrs. W. M. Werts, of Mountville, lang
is on a visit to her children, Mr. Jas. ful

-M. Werts, Mrs. A. M. Counts and hbael
Mrs. S. M. Mathis. His

* Mr. Hentz, of Pomaria, visited Mr. Ision
B. B. Siehumnpert's 'family last week. jvisi
'Ms Matthew Boozer has gone to T

Columbia to visit 'her brother, Mr. .itab
Sam :Canon.

' for
Mr. A. Z. Counts, who is with the ledi-f

*Craig Hardware Co., at G3reen'wood, o. ]
spent a few days of last mreek in Haz
town.D
Mr. R.ufus .Boozer, of Saluda, is mor

visiting his sister, Mrs. W. T. Gi- "<Ti
sonl. die'
Miss Julia Matthews,. of Ninety poi

Six, was the guest of the Miswes whe
Werts over Sunday. the
Mr. 'Faarma.n Shealy, who is the the

.efficiegt Seaboard Operator at Whit- nab
mire. 'is at Jaome for a few days. jples
Mass Carrie Lee Waddell, of the add

VColumbia Coliege, spent the Easter co

c,essation from studies with her seh
aunt, Mrs. D. M. Lanagford. wl
Miss Lena Lester will entertain said

the Literary Sorosis at her home i the

Lower Main street Friday after- the

noon at four. The programf will be pe
up to the usual standard with most the
of the~memories and' matter clus- oilk
tering around Cha.rleston. in
The U. D. C. wi11 meet with Miss p

Groseelose next Wednesday after- nes<
noeon. We were misijn&ormed as to lie
the proper date, which is the first seni

Wednesday. pus
rMessrs. Win. Johnson and Hal1 que:
Kohn, of Newberry eolege, and 'conm
''Crooks'' Matthews, of Columbia, tmoi
spent the Easter time with the strc
-Messrs. Wise at the hotel. d

Mr. S. S. Birge visited his sister, oc

Mrs. Koan, in Columbia over Sun- 'few
day. last
Miss Maud Hopkins returned to for

Sene Wednesday, accompanied ,by 1wer

EDSOF0Ot I
10c. Ladies' Silk Ptticv
29c. leni quality black
19c. Silk, worth S6.oo
29c. ~ for

leHeatherblooin Petti<
9 anid ioc.5

and $1.75, at

Ladies' Tailored WC

4%c. 1-.75 and 51.25 V
3 c. ir-.co and 75c. va!

B-d Spreads, full ler
$1.89

g going at

&$2 48 Towels w:.rth ioc. f

and
.

Coates Cotton
and 89c. Coates Crochet Cot

ors, Pure Silk Gloves, al
and $4.89. $1.50 for

nice assortment, $
1d$1.50 values for q

traw Hats greatly red

78c. Trunks worth $ 5.C
94c- Trunks worth S 5.2

$i1.68 Trunks worth 5 6.5
$ 97 Trunks worth $ 7.5$4-50 T

$5.96 Trunks worth $12.0
$6.50 Trunks worth $12.5

mCashPurch
AUSTEIN, Manaj
s Lillie May Russell. mend
r. and Mrs Burch, of Columbia, Iby a:
itSunday with Dr. J. S. Wheel- <Th
family, has;
iss Janie Russell made a short staali
;to friends at Hon.ea Path last aboud

k. ,we'r4a Sunday evening the Missionary shaada
ety of Grace church ,was ad- inter:
sed by one of Newberry college'S play
precocious Soephomores, Mr. A. *Soa

lanter. His earnestness, his se- a hol
sness and 'his unusual flow of ening
3age reminded us of the youth- cudmi
Stephen and his preaching away for 1

c in the timaes of the Crusades. reme~
theme was both timely and mis- Me
ary. We hope that this first visit4
;may not be his onay one Whe<

be Graded school had a ver-1-M
leembarrassment of riehes in the vann
of tiwo most entertaining and Mr

ying adesses this week by Dr. Wise
3.Mlayer and President J. Henry mon

r.Mayer 's lecture on MondayI
ning was on the vital subject of-
beruosis.'' He explained this
Lddisease ifrom a technical stand- Inter
ttand made clear the whys and T
refores. He spoke at length upo~n
pure air and food and stressed
need of germ-destroying, inval- At
lesu.nshine. Aside from thre Leag
sure and profit derivied from the in th~
ress proper, Dr. Mayer made such folio'
plimentary remarks about our Sn

~oa building that we believe they the i
look even rbetter in print. He Hy
that it was the most sanitary, Rei
neatest and cleanest building of Pra
kind that it haa ever been his Sci
sure to enter. He congratulated Marl
teachers on their clean windows, Re
floors and their means of letting trati<
enty of sunshine and fresh air. fFo
resident Harms' talk on Wed- Fi1
lay was timely and well received, me?i
based his remarks ou a stray Se<
enee that floats around the camn- Sab
-"If you don't know, ask A. L
~tions.-' This refraiL served to iTh
ieet much good advice, wit, hu- day]
and illustration that appealed spirit
ngly even to the primary chil- Lucy
1.This was ani all around happy Fo
sion. Rev. Mr. Kreps made a ineou
remarks and the children sang~in yc
ily, in part payment, as it were, the e
the rare treats this week. We Iyour

IERS
its, made of exce'-

and brown Taff ta

and $4.90 .

$3 4S and S3-98.
:oats, worth ',5-2.5

$1.39 and Si 98
tists, latest styles,
ilues for 98c. and $1 49.
ies for 4Sc.
gth, worth $1.50,

98c.
or 5c.

4c.
ton 4c.
1 colors, worth

98C. *

3.00, $2.50
8c.
iuced.

going at

5 going at $3.89
o going at "3.9 s
0 g .ing at $4.38o

goingat $498o ooino at $6.46
o going at $675

Aer oM

.- ing it
ed, especially dear old Dixie,
[1 present. most

e superintendent, Mr. Brown, ment~
inst finishd having another in-. Ca.ldV

nent of trees set out, making A
forty in all. Before always receiv
thinking, there wi'll be ample Georg
on the campus which will not hands

~ere, however, with the spacious geithe:
grounds proper. C. Ria
ne of the younger set enjoyed son,]
> at the auditorium Monday ev- is of
7. This was to ekrate the feet
nation of the Easter respite,
nost of them returned to their Educe
etive schools on Tuesday. -

ssrs. Waldo and Duke Rik3ard Th4
ni their grandfather, Mr. J.M meetisler, this week. ehure

-.A. G. Wise has gone to Sa- i i

a~h .for several .days' Utay' ,phoid
s. E. E. Young and Mr. Birge by D
and littOe Misses Rebecca Har-
and& Elizabeth Blrowne, spent
lay in1 Columb1ia' ior b

BPIWOETE LEAGUE.

e%nzg Program for Meeting

o-night.-Sabbath Rest and don

Week Day Toil the Subject. ri

the .meeting of the Epworth
iie to be held tonight, April1,ta
e Central Methodist church, the set a

ving program will be observed: ,e

bjeet-JThe Sabbath Rest and gani
Veek Day Toil. fant
omn, No. 68. .

ful

sponsive .Rea1ding, Psalm 92. pa

iyer.plc

ipture Lesson, Luke 23-56; yard,

wie
2: 23-28. andhi

ading of Bible and other iflus- clan
mns.

ar short talks by L~eaguers. asked
st:-Is the Sabbath a joy tothi
by J. F. Epting. mn ev

~ond :-In what way does the .make
ath prove a delight to me? byTh
Gunter. GW

ird :-Is t'here anything in Sun- has b

tife that is at enmiity to the

ual use of the day? by Miss beaut
Epps. wi1
arth :-Would it be any moretog
gruous to dump a load of hay pu ~

tan
ur parlor Sunday morning than i

onitents of a Sunday paper in
.

mind~? by M. L. Banks. Iang a
mye.

~
hen.

AN

o THE

rN,To. 74.
gebenedietion.

At Barter's.
~ ater & Son have put rubber
~es to their funeral ear, mak-
lk new and up-to-date.
re engraving one of the
etiful of their smaqler monn-
rthe grave ,of Mrs. J. H.

aemonument has just baent
y them, a fine specimen of
aarble, whieh will be v-ery
eand' imposing when put to-

E.hey ord.ered it for Mrs. G.
e,to stand at the grave of her
ug, in Fairview cemetery. It
edrape spire design, twelve

udina Meeting in Prosperity
A. E. P. Church.
firtof a series of educatio'nal
iswill be held in the A. R. P.
,Properity, Friday evening
gheo'lock. The -subjects of ty-
anmalaria will be discussed
s.edenbaugh and Dniniek.
eatand ineresse your store
owedge and decrease your doc-

Look at Laurenst
watthe ladies in Laurens are

ording to the Advertiser:
heiivic league through their
t,Mrs. T. D. Darlington
ocall attentiozn to the fact
~irst week in April has been
atas the time for spring
ngor the whole city. This or-

1iois doing everything it
tmae Laurens the city beauti-
ditasks that every one make
totto clean up and make his
asattractive as possible. Back
hould be cleaned, fences
wshed, garbage carried off
veythng made as fresh and
asiossible. The merchants are

tosweep around and about
toesboth baeck and front and
ryway eneourage the efEort to
hetown' clean and hxeathy.
ivcleague is beautifying the

hosegrounds, the grass seed
ensown and the cannas and
4tal,plants ordeed. The
flmairbe drinking foutaain

Thleague has been working
hsbeen ordered and will be
plaeon the square as soon as

ep Newherry, day is break-
ndthenight will soon follow,
n mncan work.

WHO
Be the GREA
TOR OF NEX

~ATC

Sace in Next
!D FIND 0

. ii
NEW COTTON
ADVOCATOR.

ISSISSIPPI BRIBERY SQANDAJ

Senator Bilbo, Who Admits Accept
ing Money, .Says His Motives
Were "Thoroughly Homjest."

Jackson, Miss., March 29.-B
hind closed doors to-night the Stat
Senate commenced its investigatio
of the statement made by State Ser
ator Theodore G. Bilbo, that he at

cepted a bribe of $645 from tb
hands of L. C. Dulaney, to- ehang
his vote from former Governor Vari
aman 'to IzRoy Perey, the sueces.
ful eamdidate in the recent Senat<
rial contest. All doors and corridoi
leading to the Senate chamxber wer
securely barred, a sergeant-at-arn
stationd art each, and no statemeni
relative to the proceedings will I
made ,public save those issued afts
the body has finished its probini
The indications are that it will tal
at least two days 'to hear the ev
dece to be submitted.
At an ereentive session of the Sei

ate this morning a resolution we
aopt1d, authorizing Senator Bill
and Mr. Dhalaney to have witnessi
summoned to give - testimony, a

questions to be propounded to wi
nesses to be submitted in writing ax
a fuil stenographic report made<
the proceedings.
ThMe Percy and Vardsman fa

tions have furnished the sergeant-a
arms with 2ists of wtinesses who
they desire summoned. The forme
it is asserted, will attack the reli.
bility of Sanator Bilbo, while, on ti
other 'hand, a dozen or more 'wi
nese3 from the home of .the Senat<
are here to testify as to the high e

'teem in which he is held, and ii
reputation. His fight to retain h
seat in the Senate will be on ti
general grounds that he was full
justified in accepting the bribe; the
he was acting in the capacity of
detetive and actuated by thorougi
ly honest motives.
In orider to impeach Bilbo and es

pel him from the Senate, it will 1b
necessary to seeure a two-thiuds me
jority of all mem'bers present. ]
is doubtful whether this aan be donm
Dulaney was arrested this morz

ing and immediately released unde
a $5,000 bon~d. He deelined to mab
any statement except, to declare tha
Bilo 's statement is a polities
"frame-up" and expresses conf
denee that it will be so proven. fl
says he 'will demand a rigid investi
gation by the Senate, as well as i
mediate trial on the grand jury it

ditmnt

H l
UT.

MILL

1Leaders of the Perey faction to-
night ddelared that they will insist

- on a thorough probing of every fea-
ture of the GSenatorial contest 'that
may be brought into question; that
they will put before the Hinds comn-
ty grand jury evidence tending to

e *prove that Bx-Governor Vardaman
a used his Ekeentive contingent fund

extravmgantly and unlawfully; that,
he failed to properly account there-

e for and that in 1906 he acepte and
e used1 a railroad pass inm violation of

t-th*lw
~ hespeewa committees appointed~

to inevstigate different charges grow~
s ing out of the aCfair held their first:
e meetings tonight behind closed, doors.

s Mem.phs, Tenn., Mareb 29.-The
e Rev. S. B. Ouipepper, president of
r the Clarke Memorial college, at New --

. ton, Miss., mentioned as the one to.
e whom State .Sena'tor Bilbo, of Mis-
i- sisippi, turned over the money he

alleges he received for his vote in the
. reent Senatorial contest, is quoted in
3 a dispatch to a local paper as mak-
a ing a statemenit i whieh he denies.
~s having been asked to4 keep themoe
n He says, however, that Bilbo showed

- him a roif of bills, something less.
d than $300, and told him they wera-
if trying to bribe him (Bilbo) for his

vote.

t- TTTIJMA. 'fTAMEB POLTIO7S,~.-

r, Atlanta, Ga., Mareh 30.-as evi--

i- Idence that Senator Tillman is re-

te tgaining his faculties, 'he diseussed

t- Jpolities for an hour to-.day, at the

>r local sanitarium where he has been
-a patient, sincee coming here from

is. his home, in Trenton, S. C. His

is theme was the recent "'eruption,"

.e as he termed it, in the House. "The
yv Democrats played their gamepoorlyf'

et 'said the Senator, "when they called

a for that vote to declare the Speak.
t- er'ss' Chair, vacant. Cannon had been

!shon of practically all power when
-they took from him the privilege of

e naming 'the committee on rules, and
if the Democrats 'had let matters

V stand, he would have been political-

i. ly lost. The result of the call for

1- the vote todeclare the hair vacant,

r restored in a measure, his prestige."

e Senator Ti]lman 'belieres that
t Cannon 'swill retire from 'the Speak.
1 1ership at the first favorable oppor..

-tunity. He believes that Cannos

e will have no trouble in securing re.

-election to congress if he asks for
another term.

- JSenator and Mrs. Tillman daily
rake a long walk.


